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FREDERICK ,

LEADING HATTER

Best Goods ,

Z.OWESTFZUCE-
SFarnham St *

Opposite the fT A "H
Grand Central Hotel , f A J± .

OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

OBAOKEB

.

MASUTAOl'OBY.
& Smith , 185 Ilarner street , bet.

Manure 12th. decUU-
300T8 AOT) SHOES.

Lang , jj arnham at, between 10th
Philip 115h feblW-

COHFEOrjQHEBY. .

. Latey. corner 12th .- nd Douglas streets ,

. manufacturer and wholesale dealer in-

candioaud conletllonery. CoiTO.tT trade ao-

Uceted.

-

. *Plt (

COAL DEALER-

S.F
.

land 4 Elliot , coal , lime , ceincn llia.'r etc. ,
134 Farnham st. feUSm3-

PAWH BBOKEB.-
Tl

.

Elgutter , No. 200 Farnham t. (Cl7U-

LATODBY. .

* new laundrr opened at oil llth st. , bet.
JFitrnhan.. iad Douglas. Thf washing and
Ironing will be done to order , firat class work

80nP PAOTOBY-
.TJrcmlura

.
Soap Worls , Powell A Co , still

_ manufacture their Premium Soap. Fire
nt premium awarded by the iouglacounty
cd btatelalrs , and Pottawattamle county , la.

Cheers soll-Jlulfrom thetrade-

ATTOB5EIB.

<

.

E. F. SMYTHE. G. a GRAV-

ES.SMYTHE

.

& GRAVES ,

Attorneys
Boom 5 Creiehton

SAVAGE & MANDERSON ,

Attorneys at Law ,
22 FARNUAM STEEA-

T.JOIIN

.

C. CO WIN ,
A-ttor-xvoy.

AND COUNSELOR.
OFFICE CREIGHTON'8 SLOCK ,

OMAHA , NEHBASKA.-
arttf

.
_

T. W. T. Kicnards ,

rney
Office 490 131 h Si. , bet. Farnliam

and HarupjOmuha , Neb.-

p

.

- o. BO* *"u -

G. W. AMBROSE ,

JtEDICK'S OPEBA HOUSE

- VE.fi.-

E.

.

. ESTAUUobjET"Y. . M. FKAKt-

HSESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Crekhton Block , Omaha , Neb.

.. , . .n |

DhXTER L THOMAS ,

Attorney nd' .Counselor at "Law-

.0nOEBoom

.

No> VtacheA Block ,

OMAHA r NEB

JOHN B.

Attorney 1 Counselor at Law
Office Boom 2, Orelghtnn Block , 1 . OttAHA-

.10LLECT30KS

.
Cor. 16th andl'ouglas St*.

SOLICITED AND PEOMPT-
ly attenfled to. No charge unless collec-

tions
¬

arc made , lioutes to let and rents col-

ected.
-

. Real ettate bought and old. aj 17t-

fO. . BALLOT!.

.ATTORNEY at LAW
. a CWsnfon !l tieir Mock , southeast cor-

iimco-
room , floor.

OMAHA , _*

* * P US''" st .
Boom No. 1 , S. E. Oo.ner 15th .

OMAHA , - -

< <!I. R. SPACIi.

SPAl'N & PRITCHETT ,

Attorneys Counselors at Law.-

t5

.
< B.BO* Twelf.ikrmt.

Address TxtcV BAT ma Omaha ,

Tj. CONNKX ,

O7oiJLXi.s >oU.O3r at XJW-X T

AND

)rf trict AUoraej for Second Jud-

klal
-

District.-

O

.

lCSth aide oi Farnham , between

Jilh an 116llj ata.
"
, orpoelte Court House.-

l

.
h<

.ZO.V. O'BKIKll

BAI.DWIK-

OCcs OaldwelLBlock , )ouilas; Ktreet ,

OMAHA. . . . - NEBRASKA
'

PAitKE GODWIN ,

attorney at Law
( llellmtn HUck ,)

491 } TMS-CEB5TH 8TBEE1V OMAHA

JOHN T-

AtUmtfiTatLarr

.

and Selklior 1-

Eqatty..

OrftrTirtt Katloul Bulk,

N.J.BJTBNHAMATT-
ORSEI i COON32U.OB1

'' -
S. E. Cor 15th and Doujlaa Street

OMAHA -

An indiscriminate sCaugMer in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regard ] ess of prices at 20-
6Farnham street Fine linen and
chevoit shirts of our wn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.JRailroad

.

Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 296 Faruhain street
Unredeemed fledges for Sale.

may Iy26

Hamlet Orum ,
GENEBAL DEALEP. IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
9th st , between Jones and Leaven worth sts-

.QFFEKS

.

TO THE PUBLIC A MOST COSD
line of Dr Goods. Fancy Goods ,

ttoolenand Cotton Flannels , Wrapper DeLalns
Woolen Shawls and all kinds of fall and winter
material for ladits' and chl'drens' dresses. Al-
so

¬

Calicoes of all grades and descriptions a spe-
cialty.

¬
. ItooU and shoes for ladles' gents' and

childrens' wear. 6 pt4d3mo *

OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

CP STAIRS-

.Bel

.

, 13th & 14th Sts. . ClYE-A-HA.-

flVi.tiFts
.

in tliecity-

DR , A , S , BILLINGS , !

IDIEXTTTST ,

234 ff-r-n > n m St. ,
Bnt. 1 ith and 14th , up Blairs.

Teeth extracted without rain , by use of Ni-
trous Oxide 3 as-

.DIBS.

.

. J. E. VANDKUCOOK.

Eclectic Physician *

Besldence and ofGci 250 Dodge st bet 14th nnd-
15th sts.

Special attention paid to obstetrics and dis-
ates peculiar to women and children. I9tf.

Eru.rsi.ocil-
L VAN CAiMP M. D.

Dispenses his own inedclnes , and besides
regular practice , maVns stiecialities of Derange-
ments

¬

and Diseases Peculiar to Women , "Fistu-
la

¬

, Piles and other Diseases of the Rectum.
OFFICE : Corner Farnham and 14th strpcts ,

first door to the right , up utalrr. Residence ,
210 Douglas street , between 12 and ISth , next
to Lutheran Church. Omaha , I* b. Addrws
Lock Box 304. ianftldftwtf

VAN DOEK'S MACHINE

All kinds of light and heavy

MADE & REPAIRED.-

ll

.

" OMAHA.
256 HABHEY B'i. EET' '

Fruit am ConfcciioimryC-

or.. 131U and Leavemrortli-
y4 Sm AT THE BKIDO E-

SEXAUEB..
225 rmnliam Street , - - OEAia, Keb

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALHB l-

FURNITURE. . BEDDING. ETC.-

JI.

.

. U. WALKEK ,
MANUFACTU KKf AH1> iKALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
10 13th St. Between Farnham and Douglas

a 13

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over the State Bank, cornerof Farn.

ham and IStli stre-

ets.NEW

.

SALOON-
HENRY , the popular Saloon keeper , has re-

fitted
¬

up the basement of old HrraU building ,

cor. 13th and Douglas Sts. , where, in connec-

tion
¬

with bb bar he *cU nut a Lunch every
inornlnRand GRAND LUNC1I EVERY SAT-

UUDAY.

-
. Give him n call. al'J-

HfSclmeifler & BiirmesterMan-
nfacturers oi

TIN, COPPEB AKD SHEET IROH-

WABE. . DEALERS DT-

CooklngT and Heating Stoves.
BpoaUngandGutUr < ->gdonTin Roofing ,

short notice and IB (be best maaner.
] Hteen treet ert24 dl-

U , P , R , R , MEAT MARKET ,

16th itreet bet California and Webst-

er.WE

.

KEEP ly HAND THE BEST
aupply of FBESII AND SALTED

MEATS. Also a larce ejocfc of Fine Sugar
ured Hams and Ureabfait Borcc , at the" low-

it
-

rates. WM. AU8T 4 KNUTH ,
tnyl4-lr Proprietors.

The Sioux City anil Paring Railroad ,
IB Ctunectlon with th *

SIOUX CITY & ST , PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
Is Gi Qll s ( Jjp shortest route from Omaha

ani County Blnffii to Et. Paul , Jlineapolls ,

; , Dnlutji , Blimtrrk , and all

points In-

Trsln leaves Oiuaha dally , (exccp Saturday )

at C o.clock p. and Council Blulft ai S:05 p-

m.from

-

Chicago & Jforth-Western Depot.

Fare as {.OW and lime as QUICK as-

bf any other Line.

PniMSPAUCESLEOTGCARS-
ON ALL MHT TRAINS ,

Beaure your ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,

thus avoiding circuitous routes and midnight
transfers.

Tickets n be purchase-l at the offices of tne
Chicago 4 Northffistern Railway In Omaha
andCouncUBlutft. .

Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt-81 P.fSa: R. R-

.St

.

Paul , Minn.
F. a HILL ,

Gen'l Pass , and Ticket Agt , S. a A P. , Sioux
aty , Iowa.

GEO. W. GBATTOS , Agent.-

J63

.

Farnham Street , Ouiaha , Neb-

.TulyM.

.

. tf-

.Ccroer

.

of Ccjningi and Tweaty-tecond ttreeti

The finest lager beer con-
stantly

>
on band.i-

eZWm
.

CJIAS. WEYMULLER. Prop

B. GJUCBC. C. J. KXBBA B

.GKETIE & KARBAC1T ,
ISth at. between Farnham an arney a'a

NEB.M-

AKCFACTnEEB

.OMAHA , - -
OT

Spring and Farm Wagons
BUGQIES AKD CARRIAGES.

Dealers In and manufacturers of-

.AORICDLTUBAL
.

JXl'LEXEXTSP-

iKTICTJLAB JT'ENTloy PAID T
siioeiNu ,

airing of wagon and blackstalthln
done t rewoiubla prjcej - '

TELEGRAPHIC

MIDNIG-HT.

ELECTION RETURNS.

How Nebraska Gives a Republi-

can

¬

Majority of At Least
10000.

Reports by Telegraph From All

Parts of the State.S-

CRIBXER

.

, Oct. 13.
Two precincts give a Democratic

majority of 50.

BLAIR , Oct 13-

.Crotmse
.

, 115 majority ; Garber ,
84 ; Qaylord , 124 ; Lyou , 111-

.LOGANSgORT

.

, Oct. 13-

.A
.

large vote was polled. The
Democrats carry the county as usu-
al

¬

, and elected Senators and Repre-
sentatives.

¬

.

FREMONT, Oct. 13-

.Crounse
.

, 89; McBride , 1 ; Garber ,
69. The Republican ticket is elected
by from 1 to 120 majority.

BLAIR , October 13-

.Crounse'a
.

majority here is 115 ;
Garber , 84 ; Tzschuck , 84 ; McBride ,
95 ; McKenzie , 112 ; Porter , 1U4 ;

Roberts , 50. The whole Republican
ticket is elected.-

FAIRMOUNT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 13.
The vote in this place stands , Re-

publicans
¬

, 77 ; Democrats , 22 , with
i'ie exception of Tzschuck , who had
73 against 26 for Eatherly , and Rob-
erts

¬

57 against 40 for Montgomery.

GIBSON , Neb. , Oct. 13.
Buffalo county gives the follow-

ing
¬

majorities : Garber 288 ; Crounse
282 ; Hawes 288 ; Tzschuck 281; Me-
Bride 296 ; Roberts 296 ; McKenzie
300 ; Porter 298 ; Hoxie 290.

NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 13.
The Second ward gave Savage one

hundred and thirty-nine ; Crounse
one hundred and forty-one ; Davis ,

eighteen ; Hawes , one hundred and
sixty. The Republican ticket in-

Otoe county is undoubtedly electedjP-

LATTSMOUTH , Oct. 13.
The Republican majority in this

city Is one hundred and thirtyfive-
a republican gain of one hundred

and fifty.
The majorities of Plattsmouth

city are as follows : Chapman 192 ;

Brown 131 ; Farley HO ; Barnes 135.
Louisville gives a republican major-
ity

¬

of 3;

SIDNEY , Oct. 13-

."The
.

following are the majorities
bore ; Savage 6 ; Tuxbtiry 5 ; fath-
erly

¬

2 ; Jordan 12 ; Montgomery 12 ;

Huber 4 ; Walker 6 ; Hoxie 36 ; BaN
ton 24 ; Watts 5 ; for convention 92.
Other precincts in the county will
probably increase the Democratic
majority.

SCIIUYLER , Oct. 13-

.Schuyler
.

precinct cast 131 votes.
The following are the majorities :

Crounse , 56 ; Garber 59 ; Tzschuck
55 ; McBride 47 ; Roberts 34 ; Hoxie
85 ; Barton 74-

.A
.

crowd of sore heads fought
McBride nil day.

NORTH PLATTE , Oct. 13 ,

North Platte precinct gives the
following majorities : Crounse , 87 ;

Garber , ((54 ; Tzschuck , 67 ; Jordan ,

dem. , lij MpKenzie" , 76 ; Porter,

67 ; Roberts2.0j Hoxie , 103 ; Bar-
ton

¬

, 59 ; 'Watfs , dein. , Q-

.INDIANAPOLIS

.

, Oct. 13.
Returns come in very slowly ; the

Independent ticket was poorly sup¬

ported. The Republicans claim a
majority in both branches of the
Legislature. Of 24 Senators holding
over , 17 are Republicans ; 20 to be-

elected. .

The returns at 3 o'clock are very
meagre and it is Impossible to tell
the result. On the State ticket the
Republicans certainly elect 7 Con¬

gressmen. The Journal concedes
the election of a majority of the
DemocratiO ttefcet Jn this city and
county.

-TOLEDO , October 13 ,

Partial returns indicate the defeat
of Hurd , (Dem. ) by 800 majorjty.-
The.Democrats

.
claim Lucas county.-

by
.

a small majority. <

Two wards and four precincts glye-
a

-

majority for Wypkoffi of 706 , and ;

Pratt , for Congress , fails behind , and
is probably defeated by from 300 to ;

700 majority.
WHEELING , Xct 13-

.A
.

very large ballot was polled
here to-day , and a great amount of
scratching is 'done. As far as re-

ceived
¬

, Goff, Republican , for conj.-
gress

.

> Is ahead. Faulkner , Demo-
crat

¬

, from the second district , is un-
doubtedly

¬

elected. Wycoff, Repub-
lican

¬

candidate for Secretaryof
. ''State , and Sanford , for Congress In
Ohio , gain ' Jargey) in Belmont
:ounty. ' f*

LITTLE ROCK , "Oct. 13-

.No
.

returns are expected" before
midnight. The Indications are that
he Conservatives carry the county

by 350, and the city by'2,000 ma-
'ority

-
, J

CLEVELAND } Oct 13. -

A Tery large vote was rolled here
o-day. Larsons, theffepubliean

candidate for Congress probably de-

bated
¬

by 20,000 to 25,000-

.CINCINNATI

.

, OctlS ;

In the election to-day , the race
between Banning and titevcnso'n is-

close. . Saylor is far ahead in .the 1st-
district. . The Indications are

* that a
full vote has been polled. V-

.A
.

comparison of the vote on sec-

retary
¬

of State for ten precincts and
three townships , show a democratic
gain of 1,142 over the vote'fqr gov-
ernor

¬

last year. Saylor , democrat ,
from tba first dlstrlotruns far ahead
Of his ticket j .

COLUMBUS , p.', Oct. 13.
Scattering returns received here

indicate that the Democratic ticket
is elected , and that they ilso carry
a olos Congressional tickeh-A

Garfield , Republican , 19th district ,
VariVoorhees , Republican , 15th-

Utrfjjt , are doubtless elected. Tai>
tiaj returns from the 9th and 10th
districts indicate the defeat'of Rob-
inson

"

¬

an4 Foster for Qongress
Up to midnight th'e returns * on

Secretary of State have bean re-

ceived
¬

from 261 townships * and
wards , giving a nett Democratic
gain of 4,000 over Allen's majority
in83. At this ratio the Demcoratte
majority in the State will be gfQOO-
..Few

.

. returns have beenreoel
the balance of the State
The indications are that the"-
gratf carry , the doubtful districts

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Eeported for the Omaha Dally Bee
bv tha Ati ntio and Pacific Teleeiash C-

o.TZIE

.

SOTTTH.

Bloody Duel in a Coffee House
In New Orleans.

Senator Patterson of South
Carolina Speechifies to the

Negroes of Columbus
in a Most Disgrace-

ful

¬

Manner.C-

INCINNATI.

.

. Oct. 13-

.Hon.
.

. George H. Pendleton closed
theDemocratic campaign last night
with an address at Pike's Opera
House. The hall was packed by an
enthusiastic audience.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13.
William A. Newell , chairman of

the Union League of America , has
issued a circular convening the
committee of 1874 , at theCarrolIton
House , Baltimore , Thursday , Octo-
ber

¬

20th.
The custom receipts for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1874 , were
§163103833.69 , being a decrease of
§24936689.01 over the fiscal year
ending June 301873. The total
amount of interest paid on the pub-
lic

¬

department for the fiscal year
ending Juno 30 , 1874 , was § 107-

119,815.21.
, -

.

COLUMBUS , S. C. , Oct. 13.
The Mlnory faction held a meet-

ing
¬

this evening in front of the
State house. Senator Patterson
made a speech full of low and base
appeals to the negroes to provoke
their passions. He said South Car-
olina

¬

was the most prosperous and
well governed State in the South ,
and that their representatives had
nothing to be ashamed of ; that no
reforming was needed , and no
abuses existed. He also said that
he preferred dishonest Republi-
cans

¬

to honest Democrats. Gov-
ernor

¬

Moses and Mr. Minory also
addressed the meeting.

WASHINGTON , Oct 13-

.Wm.
.

. H. Earle , President of the
National Council of Sovereigns of
Industry , Is in Washington for the.
purpose of organizing a branch'of
the order here. The order exists In
nineteen States and Territories , and
in Massachusetts , where it originat-
ed

¬

, it has over 10,000 members.
The headquarters of the orderfwill
soon bo removed to Washington.

Within a year past an order.said-
to be quite formidable in point of
numbers , has grown up among the
colored people of the South , styled
Council of Laborers , the object of-

the. organization being similar to the
Grangers. A grand encampment
of the order is located here , and
Joseph McKee , of-Missfssippi , is
Noble Grand Chief; Both of these
orders arp offshoots of the Patrons
of Husband ry wfth Avhom they co-

operate.
¬

' ' ".

A EAV ORLEANS , Oct. 13-

.A
.

fearful impromptu duel occurr-
ed

¬

here on Saturhay evening in a
coffee house , 233 Old Levee street ,
between Lucas Gacaro and Auabro-
Nevich , two"Italians; , which result-
ed

¬

in tje} death of the former. Gu-
care entered the coflTeo house , where
his opponent was barkeeper , and af-

ter
¬

grossly insulting Novioh , was
struck with a stick. Gucaro then
drew his pistol and fired , but with-
out

¬

effect. .Nevich secured a weap-
on

¬

, 'leaped upon thp counter , and
then iiring""commence.d. Gucaro
received six wounds , the 'last of
which brought him down as he
turned tb run. His opponent re-

ceived
¬

two wounds.
The Times , in an elaborate sketch

of a recent movement of the colored
Creoles , indicates that it was de-

signed
¬

by Pinchbeck , in revenge for
not"being placed on the Conference
Commission.

* The Board of Physicians officially
report to the Board of Health that
jhe disease now prevailing at East
Pasbogolfj } s not; yellow fever , but a-

well- defined type of bmjows remit-
tent

¬

fever.

-
, : WASHINGTON , Oct. 13 ,

Senator Ramsey , Chalrrnan of
the Senate Committee on railroads
is In the city , and expressed him-
self

¬

as somewhat disappointed that
thenew Postmaster General is not
in favor of the postal telegraphic
scheme. While here Mr. Ramsey ,
'will confer with the Postmaster
General on matters which will be
treated of in his annual report.-

t

.
"'Advices received at the Navy

t Department state that the northern
partjes pf the transit of Venus ob-

servers
¬

are at Valado yostk. The
Peking arrived at Nogasoki , August

81st.U"
8. steamer Kearsarge was de-

J

-
J iled by Admiral J eniiock to take
the Vladrposka party to their desti-
nation

¬

and the Aspuelta the Peking
party. The latter sailed for Nagas-
ki

-
8opt 7tb and the former Sept 4th.

Information from Japan received at
the Navy Department dated Hept-
15th , says that the difficulties be-

tween
¬

that country and China were
still unsettledand both parties were
concentrating their forces on the
Island of Formosa at strategetlc
points on their respective coast*. A
settlement is thought to depend on
the result of the negotiations of Ja-
panese

¬

ambassadors sent to Peking.R-

OCHKSTEH

.

, N. Y. , Oct , 13.
Henry Reed , a well known citi-

zen
¬

, on returning from church yes-
terday

¬

, lay down on a lounge to
smoke and read ; on the return of
his children from Sunday School ,

soon after , they found him dead ,
of apoplexy.

Michael Doyle , living on Lowell
street , was found dead in his yard
earlv this morning. . The deceased
had been suffering for the post few
days from an Injury In the head ,

received about a year since. The
'Coroner's verdict was apoplexy.

Saturday night James Hickson ,
an old man employed by Hall's
Threshing Machine Company as
night watchman , fell through a trap-
door } n ?i private bridge connecting
their office and works and was found
soon after with his skull fractured ,

He died Jn a few moments. '
"Owing to rainy weather for the

past week the "fall races over Roch-
ester

¬

Driving Park have been postr-

poned one day. They will take
place Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week. Jt has now
cleared off and there is a prospect
for good trotting, The track will be-

Jn excellent condition If-we have no-

jiore. rain ,
& i

ALBANY , Oct. 13.
The jury in the Plielps case has

just returned a verdict of guilty.

MEMPHIS , October 13.
Parties who arrived here this

morning from Helena , Arkansas ,

state that trouble is anticipated
there to-night , as both Republicans
and Democrats have torchlight pro ¬

cessions. A number of families are.
removing from the place.

NEW YORK , Oct 13.
The semi annual meeting of the

Presbytery of New York was held
in the chapel in University Place
Church yesterday. The attendance
was large. Rev. Dr. Cunningham ,
of the Presbytery of San Francisco ,

addressed the Presbytery in behalf
of the San Francisco theological
seminary. Resolutions strongly in
favor of the establishment of a sem-
inary

¬

was adopted.

BROOKLYN , October 13.
The races at Prospect Park yester-

day
¬

, closed the fall meeting. The
first race was for §600 for 2:42 horses.
Ten started. The first heat was
won by Rarius ; second and third by
Falmouth Boy , and fourth and flfth-
by Adelaide. The finish of the race
was postponed until tomorrow-
morning. . Time 2:321: ; 2:34: ; 2:30 } ;

2:32.: The second race for Sli-

500
, -

for horses thathad never beaten
2:20.: Three started. The first heat
was won by Sensation ; the next
three and the race was won by-

Bruno. . Time 2:27J: ; 2:26: J ; 2:28: } ;

2:30: }.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 13.
Hall & Eastburn's dry goods

store on the southwest corner of
Eighth and Arch streets , was badly
damaged bs fire this forenoon. The
building Is a four story brick. .The
goods were partly flooded , and"the
first floor was entirely The
firm lost $10,000 worth of stock last
week by an overflow of thej >remises
from the street , it being open for"
laying gas pipe. The l fire arose
from a defective heating.- apparatus
newly introduced. The loss Is esti-
mated

¬

at $10,000 , and is insured for
$18,000 in Philadelphia companies.
The building is owned by Delwyn
Parish , and is fully insured.

NEW YORK , OctlS.
The Herald to-day publishes a full

list 'of Senators and Representatives
in Congress"with their opinions on
the third term question. In brief ,

in the Senate there are 24 for third
term , 29 against It, ahd 21 neutral-
.In

.

the House there are 78 for third
term , 117 against it. 105 trjmmers.
The Herald places the trimmers on
the side of the third term partythus
making a majority of 16 in the Sen-
ate

¬

and sixty-six in the House in
favor of Grant's election-

.A
.

Herald New Orleans special
says Kellogg yesterday again offer-
ed

¬

to submit his title to the govern-
orship

¬

to a decision of arbitrators ,
and if they decide adversely , he is
willing to resign.

Charles A. Sera has been offered.
the mayoralty nomination by the
Industrial political party , but has
declined.

Qptobor 13.
Indian agent Miles , of the Chey-

ennes
-

and Arrapahoes , writes to the
commissioner of Indian affairs , un-

der
¬

date of the 5th lust. , as follows :

"I have to report that the twen-
tyfour

¬

lodges of Kiowas under Sa-

tanta
-

we'iit Into" camp near the
agency on the 3d inst. Yesterday
General Neel proceeded to their
camp and demanded the surrender
of all of their arms. This wosread-
ily

-
acceded to , with appar-

ent
¬

willingness : An enroll-
ment

-
was made , resulting as foi- | ]

lows : men capable of bearing
arms , 38 j squaws , 40 ; children , 66 ;

total , 145 , ' ' '

The party is headed by Satanta
and Big Tree , Woman's Heart and
Strong Bear. Satanta and Big Tree
are to be held as hostages until fur-
ther

¬

orders. The remaindpr will be
permitted to go into Camp n'ear 'the
agency , and will bp required to an-
swer

¬

roll call daily. T phal} issue
rations to them until further orders.
The twelve young Cheyennes have
been held In close custody and to-

day
¬

General Neill permitted 11 of
them to go to the camp of the friend-
ly

¬

Cheyennes. We are holding two
Crows , the leaders , as a hostage in
addition to holding the two firnwa

"
Whirlwind and White Shield. Lit-
tle

¬

Robe and Pawnee agreed to be
responsible for the 11 at daily roll
call , _

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13.
The Postmaster General lias is-

sued
¬

no gpperal orders prohibiting
claim agents from practicing before
his department, but ho has , how-
ever

¬

, instructed heads of bureaus in
all cases where claims are presented
by attorneys to refer the matter to
him for investigation. Should he
find , on investigation , that the
business could be transacted
by the department direct with
the claimant, the attorney or agent
will bo debarred. Should , he find ,

however , that the intervention of-

an attorney will facilitate business ,

and that the agency of a third party
is desirable he will permit said party
to act. He recognizes the necessity ,

In certain cases , of employing at-

torneys
¬

; as for instance where the
claimant ; resides at a dis-

tant
¬

point , say @an Ftftnplspo ,

and requests the department to al-

low
¬

the intervention of an agent.
The balance in the treasury at

the close of business yesterday shows
a decrease in coin of $1,300,000 , and
a deprease in coin certificates of
nearly 2.000000 , since Saturday,
showing that considerable amounts
of the latter are being sent In for re-

demption
¬

,

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 13.
The latest reports received from

St. James parish state that every-
thing

¬

Is now quiet. The difficulty
in that parish originated in the de-

feat
¬

at the Republican convention
of Bovee , the present State Senator ,

for renomlnajtion. The convention
then nominated Landry , colored-
.Bovee

.
then organized an opposition

party and formed a fusion with the
Democrats.

The Landry faction had organized
a mass meeting at the Vachore road
on Sunday , when they were attack-
ed

¬

by the Bovee men. In the at-
tack

¬

several persons were severely
wounded , and two of the Injured
men died shortly after. The action
of the Bovee party caused Intense
excitement in the parish , and
threats were made to lynch Bovee.

Telegraph communication with
that pojnt has been out off, and no
late hews'Tias been received to-

night.
¬

" " '.
' The Republican parish convention

mptherp to-jay , but adjourned with'?
out perfecting a permanent organi-
Katlon

-
,

Mayor Wlltz has telegraphed
President Grant, at Deunlson , Tex-

as
¬

, asking him to visit New Orleans
OR his return . .

CABLEGRAMS.
The Queen Dowager of Bavaria

Embraces the Catholic

Religion.

The Recent Elections in France
Showing a Gain for the
Republicans of 28-

Members. .

LONDON , Oct. 13.
The English government has un-

der
¬

consideration a proposal to unite
into a confederation the colonies of
Cape of Good Hope.-

Ss.

.

. PETERSBURG , October 13.
The Czar has bestowed upon M-

.Thiers
.

, the Cordon of the White
Eagle , as a badge of honor.

BERLIN , Oct 13.
Queen Dowager of Bavaria has

be °n converted to Catholicism , and
will shortly enter a nunnery.

LONDON , OctJ3.Tx "The Prince of Wales hasr'gone to
Paris , as the guest of Duko'DeRochf-
oucaulds.

-
. He will then'proceed to-

Blscaria , where it is. expected he
will visit Count De Chambord.-

BE3TJN

.

< , Oct 13.
Count Von irnini has petitioned

the court to grant the resignation of
his properly rights in the matter of
the documents in his posesslon de-
manded

¬

by the government which
he refuses to surrender.

PARIS , Oct. 13.
Complete returns from elections

throughout the departments for
counsel-generals have been received
and the results were made public
yesterday. The returns show that
of candidates elected , 674 were Re-
publicans

¬

, 604 Monarchists , and 154-
Bouapartlsts , being a Republican
gain of 23 members.

LONDON , Oct 13.
The Duchess of Edinburg was at-

tacked
¬

suddenly ill and her depart-
ure

¬

for Eastwell Park , Kent , to
meet Czarinaher mother, onFriday ,
has been postponed.

The race for the Czarwitch stakes
took place to-day at Newmarket ,
and was won by Aventwiere , Truth ,
a gelding , being second , and Gam-
rock third.

PANAMA , Oct 2.
At the instance of Isaacs & Co. ,

merchants doing business here and
in Asplnwall , Chas Bachman , re-
cently

¬

employed In charge of their
Asplnwall house , was arrested for
embezzlement.

Major Kent , clerk In the general
agent's office of the Pacific Mail
company , was sharer of the spoils.
Both were released after a few hours
imprisonment , on surrendering the
money. They had. gone on board
the steamship Granada , and about
to sail for San Francisco.

PANAMA , October 2.
Peruvian advices state that but

sne further arrest has been made of
persons accused of complicity in the
Utempted assassination of President
Pardee. The' time' for the trial of
those previously arrested is not yet
known ,

News from Lima says that Decifus-
fc Co. , bankers of Lima , to whom
jolely belongs the privilege of ex-
porting

¬

guano , have made applica-
tion

¬

for persons to commence work
in the newly discovered districts
which have been granted.

The .Bolivia Assembly met Aug.-
10th

.
and decided that the govern-

ment
¬

of Senor Friar was legitimate.
The question of boundary between
Chili aud Bolivia has been decided ,
the tweuity-foarth parallel ''being
named as the dividing line.

Heavy rains in the southern prov-
inces

¬

of Chili have damaged crops
considerably.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 13.
Yesterday a shocking crime was

committed In Hartford County , near
Aberdeen , Miss Susan Taylor , a
maiden iwjy. 11 Vng} on a faith witli
her brother , was murdered by a ne-
gro

¬

laborer In their employ named
Joshua Griffin. The deed was com-
mitted

¬

for tbfl purpose of robbery-
.He

.
robbed his victim of 500. " The

murder was discovered soon after it
had been committed and Griffin was
soon after arrested. There was
blood upon bjs person antfalso marks
of the struggle. He was taken to-
Bellair and placed in jail.

BOSTON , October 13.
The Sixth District Congressional

Convention mot at jXewburyport to-

day.
¬

. General Butler was nomi-
nated

¬

by a vote of 100 to 10.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
" f -

New York Money Market.
NEW SfoRK , October 13.

Money Easy at 2J@3 per cent.
Exchange Heavy ; now 4 84 <S>

4 87 } .
Gold-Dull , heavy, at Q9f.
Governments Active ; slight de-

cline.
-

.
Stocks Active , lower ; heavy

sales by bears. Lake Shore dropped
from 80 } to 78 } ; W U 79 | P M 46 | ;
Erie 29 ; lowest prices now quoted ,
Erie , S9 ; | B M, 4fl } ; U P, 35i ;
w y 79 } .

New York produce Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.

Breadstuff Quiet.
Flour Dull.
Wheat Firm and half cent bet¬

tor.
Corn Lower ; western mixed

afloat 95.
Oats Heavy , and one cent lower

to sellers.
Rye Unchanged.
Barley 1 40 for Canada.
Provisions Easier.
Pork Shade lower.

Chicago Prouuce market.
CHICAGO , Oct. 13.

Flour Dullweakgood; to choice
spring extras , 4 504 90 ; low to
medium , 4 00@4 40 ; supers 3 25 ©
400.

Wheat Steady cash 89J , . .Nov.-

80J
.

; year 89.
Corn Weak ; cash , 74J ; Nov. 70 ;

year , 68 } .
Oats Panicky ; oash , 47} ; Nov.

46 } ; year 4545 } .

Barley- Steady ; cash 1 06.} ©! 07 ;

v. 1 04.
Rye 84-

.Higbwines
.

1 01.
Pork Cash,20 75; year 17 50 ;

February 1812 } .
Lard Quiet : 1130@U 35; Febru-

.arylUO
.

,
,

'

. M. HELIiMAN & CO. ,

6LO THIERSAN-
D

,
- DEALEES IN-

OOO3DS ,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET, COR13TH ST

Call tlie Attention of fhe Public to our Extensive
V And Well Selected Stock for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON
Comprising The Latest Styles in ;

Olothing Furnishing Goods.
HATS AND CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES , ETC.-

"Our
.

Prices are Very "Iio-w" to suit tlie Times. Call soon at-

M. . HEIXMAN & CO-

.LL
.

STOCK !, S1873-

.R.

.

. A. BROWN , 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALEgAND RETAIL

DRY GOODS, CAEPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH.-
An

.
Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to be

sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of-

MEMNOS , EfflPRESI CiOTHS , RSPELLAN =T !§,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YSLTET & BEAVER CLOAKINGS-

.A
.

FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS. BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO TJ.NDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LIXEJf LN IJKFA.T VARIETY. A PULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARFB'fS , OIL CLOTHS , HATTINS RUSS.- AND MATS ,

THUS

Furniture , bedding , Mirrors ,
and everything pertaining ; to the FURNITURE and UP-HOLSTEfR -Y trade ; has largely increased his stock , and nowhas a complete assortment oi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiringanything in this line , to examine his stock before purchas ¬
ing-
.PARLO&SETS

.

* LOUNGES &c , , UPHOLSTERED ANPCOVERED TO ORDER."* - * ""

L. WOODWORTH ,
238 Dou aa St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WAGOU
.

Wood Stock ,

MD

WAGON HARDWARE ,
Patent Wheels , Finished dealing , fe.

Axles, Springs and Thimble S ein$

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
Carriages , Hacks and Buggies

9iij Depot.
mchC-

UG , STHIFFLER
DEALER I T-

CROC
-

EE.IES ,
Provisions

Fruits ,
Nu' 5 ,

Confectionery,
Tobacco ,

Scgars ,
8. E. COB. OF TEHTH 'and FABHHAM.-

114t
.

WHOLESALED C A1ND IE 5
lam ow manulactu ring all varieties oi candies3-

andiwiU sell a.

Dealers In tMs State need not want to go East for CANDIES.-
A

.
trial is solicited.-

mcblttf

.

St5c rt.

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , - Omalisu, Heb-
LL -,-GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

arS-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th , and Streets ,

Fall And Winter Styles
A, POLACK ,

CLOTHIER ,
238 Farnh-am St, Wear14tla.;|

Fine and Medium Clothing ,

and Furnishing Goods-

.T
.

ET TIKE OHTIEIAIFIEISI?


